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TEN GALLONS TO THE PARASITIC JAEGER

Are you now calculating how many gallons of gas wlll be required to get 
you to a favorite bird or birding site and back? Last Aprll BIRD OBSERV- 
ER offered to publish a car-poollng reference list for interested birders. 
At the time, gas was "only" 7!+̂ -86(í per gallón and In abundant supply, 
whlch mlght explaln the very llmlted response to our offer. Gasollne Is 
now d 6 i - 9 9 i per gallón (and rlslng), If you can flnd an open gas statlon. 
Wlll you be out of gas when the Noddy Tern Is dlscovered on Pliun Island?
Or wlll you be slttlng In a gasollne U n e  for three hours whlle the Mls- 
slsslppl Klte Is perched In Wellfleet?
You can save gasollne, money, and perhaps see more blrds If you'car-pool 
on many of your blrdlng trlps. If you regularly bird one of the follow- 
Ing areas (In season) and would be Interested In car-poollng, pléase 
send US your ñame, address and telephone number on a postcard, notlng 
whlch of the followlng areas you llke to bird wlth some regularlty: the
Outer Cape, Monomoy, Westport-Dartmouth, Cape Ann, Newburyport-Plum Island, 
the Sudbury Valley, Mt. Wachusett, and Quabbln. We wlll publish thls In
formation In a forthcomlng Issue If the response warrants. Car-poolers 
wlll be clustered by general reglón of resldence, so you can make your 
own arrangements wlth someone In your area.

Send your postcards to: 
sachusetts 02178.

Bird Observar, h62 Trapélo Road. , Belmont, Mas-

SUMMER AND FALL PELAGIC TRIPS
The Brookllne Bird Club Is sponsorlng the followlng pelaglc blrdlng trlps 
’bhls year.

On August 2 6 , a boat wlll depart from Lynn for the flshlng grounds of 
Provlncetown. For detalls, contact Wllllam Drummond, 375-0292 (Haver- 
hlll) or Hermán Welssberg, 526-U020 (Manchester). Reservatlons can be 
made by sendlng a non-refundable prepayment of $12.50 to Mr. Hermán 
Welssberg, P.O. Box 23, Manchester, Massachusetts 019̂ *̂ *.
On September 30, a boat -wHl leave Harwlchport for Pollock Rlp. For a res- 
ervatlon, send a non-re fundable deposlt of $8 (by check) to Mr. Hermán 
D'Entremont, P.O. Box 207, Newton Center, Massachusetts 02159. (For 
further Information, cali Mr. D'Entremont at 73^-1289.)
The final trlp of the season wlll leave from Plymouth on October 28.
Send a non-refundable deposlt of $8 to Mr. D'Entremont at the address 
glven abo ve.

LOON PUBLICATION: INFLATION STRIKES
"The Common Loon," the proceedlngs of the recent national conference on 
loons, Is now avalláble from the Loon Preservatlon Commlttee of the 
Audubon Soclety of New Hampshlre for $6.50 postpald, an Increase of $1 
over the original prlce. Payment mutt accompany the order whlch should 
be sent to: Loon Preservatlon Commlttee, Himilston Bulldlng, Main Street,
Meredlth, New Hampshlre 03252.
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